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Welcome to the first newsletter of the school year. To our new families, I am delighted to welcome you to All 

Saints’ and we look forward to working with you to ensure your child has a happy and successful school         

journey.  

We have had a fantastic first week back in school and have been amazed at how brilliantly the children have   

settled into their new classes and school routines. The children enjoyed their Wow days and have launched into 

their new topics with excitement and enthusiasm. As you are aware, we are continuing to work in year groups 

across the school but it has been so refreshing to see children enjoying their playtimes together and a sense of 

normality returning to school life. Have a lovely weekend!      Miss Jackson 

School Behaviour Policy 

During the first week of term, all children have been reminded of our whole school behaviour expectations. Our    

approach, rewards and promotes positive behaviour whilst supporting children in overcoming any difficulties 

which may arise. We support children’s resilience and operate a team approach where our aim is 

to provide children with the skills and tools to successfully resolve conflict, understanding how 

the choices they have made have affected others. We promote positive language and look to find                    

opportunities where children can succeed and have good choices in their behaviour recognised. 

We use the language of ‘wow’ and ‘good’ but equally we are consistent in our high expectations 

that children within our care, guidance and support can make mistakes but then rectify the      

result of their actions and actions.  

We have three simple school rules; 

 We use positive language and only say kind and polite words.  

 We keep control of our hands, feet and objects.  

 We follow instructions.  

Team Names 

This year our classes are named after artists and musicians. Please see a list of the Team names 

below.  

Nursery - Team Sheffler    FS2S - Team Ezra       FS2G - Team Sheeran 

FS2Sh - Team Murs     FS2JW - Team Boe     1C - Team Henderson  

1M - Team Scott      1P - Team Housemartins   2C - Team Matisse  

2H - Team Haring     2CK - Team Wiltshire    2S - Team Bawden 

3J - Team Presley     3BP - Team Williams   4B - Team Signac 

4C - Team Morris      4CL - Team Dali    4BR - Team Van Gogh 

5S Team Thorpe     5E Team Banksy    5H Team Lady Pink  

5R Team Lowry     6M Team Games    6B Team Picasso  

6E Team Makota  



Diary Dates 

September 

23rd - Family Links Course begins 

October 

4th - Infant School Photographs 

5th - Junior School Photographs 

7th - Hull Fair themed school lunch 

8th - Hello Yellow Day - Children to wear yellow 

15th - Year 6 school trip to the Deep 

w/c 18th - Parents Evenings - Further information 

to follow 

22nd - Break up for Half Term 

31st - Deadline for secondary school applications 

for current Year 6 children  

November 

1st - Back to school 

Family Links Nurturing Course 

Mrs Nicholson, in conjunction with the Hessle Children’s Centre, will be running a 10 week 

family links nurturing programme. This course is designed to promote emotional health and mental wellbeing,     

relationships, skills and positive behaviour management strategies for parents, carers and children. The course will 

run weekly from Thursday 23rd September from 1:00pm until 3:00pm and will be held in the School Annexe which 

can be accessed from the Horn. Please contact Mrs Nicholson for more information and to check availability.  

School Photographs 

Individual school photographs will take 

place on Monday 4th October at the Infant 

School and Tuesday 5th October at the Junior 

School.  

 

Sibling photographs can be booked either before or 

after school on the Monday and these will take place 

at the Infant School Hall. A morning session is also 

available on the Tuesday in the Junior School Hall.  

Please contact the school office or email                   

admin.asf@ebor.academy to book a slot.  

Hello Yellow Day 

Whether you choose a subtle 

splash of colour or dress like    sun-

shine from head-to-toe,       together 

we can show young people they’re not alone with their 

mental health.  On Friday 8th October we are supporting 

World Mental Health Day by dressing in yellow for a vol-

untary contribution of 50p.  

Hull Fair Lunch 

 

We will be celebrating the return of Hull Fair by having a 

‘fairground’ themed lunch  on Thursday 7th October.  

This will include; Helter skelter hot dogs, fairground fries 

and beans followed by rocky road.  

Please follow us on Twitter @allsaintsfed to 

enjoy sharing many of the exciting events and 

activities which take place across the federation.   

Hull FC and Fit4Fun 

We have committed to a greater amount of sports coaching 

this academic year from both Hull FC and Fit4Fun. As well 

as ensuring the children receive high quality sports tuition, 

this will also enable our teaching staff to work alongside 

the professional coaches and develop their skills even      

further.  

Children from FS2 upwards will be receiving the coaching 

for given periods of time throughout the year.   

Year 5 began their rugby sessions this morning! 

Reminders: Please remind your children that they are to push their bikes and scooters whilst on the             

playground. The playground has got very busy again and it is important that it is a safe place for everyone. Can I also 

please remind parents, that dogs are not be brought onto the school site. Thank you! 


